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WANTS PROTECTION.

11. T. 0iiiml, president of tho
American BeotSugnr ABBocintion,

in his speech before the Wnya

nml Moans Committee of tho
House of Representatives ou De-

cember iJO, 181)0, is reported to
hnvo said :

Tho present duty on sugnr is
not Huttiuieutly protective- - to devel-
op the industry, and thero is no
eneourngmnont in it for tho in-

vestment of ndditiounl capital.
When 1 nppeurcd before tho Ways
and Menus Conimittoo on tho then
pendiug MoKinloy bill, 1 made
tlif prediction that if ndequiito
protection were gien to sugar tho
beet suar industry would mnko
imnienso strides witliiu a few
ycrus. Tho very yenr nfter tho
pnsstigu of that bill, thrco boet
sugnr factories woro erected. Tho
fenr of tlio ropeal of thoMcKinley
law mid tho present taritT havo re-

tarded tho investment of fmtlior
capital in tho development of the
beet sugar industry, which, how-
ever, stands ready to embark as
noon as it is sutisfled that tho
United States intends to carry
out, not only a fair, but a liberal
policy towaid domestic bugar.

Further on Mr. Oxuard gives
an idea of what ho means by "a
liborol policy" in the following
words:

It seems to mo that we may
learn something by looking to tho
production of sugar abroad. Thero
is hardly a civilized nation on
earth, except our own, capablo of
producing its own sugar that does
not do so, even to little Sweden,
the Argentino Republic, Brazil
and Quoousland. Within a very
few years Swedon has como to ex
port beet sugar. Nations have
been liberal to reach these results.
Even Bulgaria has a duty of four
cents on sugar aud a bounty of
four cents to homo producors for
ten years. AVe should not delude
ourselves with tho idea that fivo
or six States that may be produc-
ing sugar ore the only ones intor
ested in the (mention. On the
contrary the tiitialiaiiic, the labor-
er, the merchant and the farmer
in many States, aside from the
cane aud beet belte, are deeply
iuteiPstcd, and especially for ma-
chinery, coal, coke, limestone, etc.,
and railways would also obtain a
greater volume of traffic. Aud wo
hae tho advantage that wo can
start in at a point which it has
taken Germany half a century to
reach.

Mr. Oxnard goes ou to repre-
sent tho world's recent increaso in
beet sugar production as tho differ-

ence between 3,(!3:),(!U0 tons in
1S00 .)1 and 1,323,530 tons in
18i)o-!)f- i, aud to give this further
comparison: "In 1880 two-thir- ds

of the woild's sugar was from
cauo. lii 1805 two-thir- ds of the
world's supply was from the beet,"
Moreover, ho shows that the do-

mestic beet sugar of tho United
States had giowu from 2000
tons in 1889 to 37,000 tons
in 1S9C, "Wo are now
producing," Mr. Oxnaid odds,
"of cane and beet sugar about one-sixt- h

of our homo consumption."
Doubtless, if tho United States
people were agreoablo to such a
thing, and authorized "not only a
fair, but a liberal policy" say a
protection of ton coats a pound to
beat Dulgaria's combined eight
cents of duty and bounty "toward
domostic sugar," the boet sugar
factors would bo a plumed aristo-
cracy nil tluough tho boet sugar
bolt, which meaus wherever cab-

bages and onions will grow. But
where will the cabbage, oiiiou and
potato farmers get off ? Tlioy
will have to pay thoir share of
the ton conts tribute to our candid
fried Mr. Oxnard.

Mr. Oxnard made a dead set in
Ilis speech against what ho called
"Ilnwoiian competition," Ho
nrgnnd that for tho past eighteen
years the balance of trado against
tho Uuitod States, in hor commer-
cial intercourse with Hawaii, was

834,000,000. This would bo near-

ly $3,000,000 a year. But, my dear
sir, your consumption of sugar
loss oxports for 18 was more than
2,000,000 Bhort tons(2000lbs.),and
you only produced one-sixt- h of that
quantity. Tho Hawaiian Islands
gave you 200,000 tons moro or.
less, or ono-tout- h of your neces-

sary supply. Woll, wo gave you,
say,?12,000,000 worth of sugar in--
voico prices, aud wo bought near-

ly $6,000,000 of merchandise from
you. You remitted ub, as you
choose to put it, in duties free on
our sugar about 200,000 less than
tho total amount of our purchases.
Now, thoie is nothing moio cer-

tain in political economy than
that tho consumer pays tho duty
on whatever shortage is imported
to any country of a givon commo
dity. Therefore, if thero was no
Hawaiian treaty, your people
would havo had to pay more than
fivo million dollars of taxes on
Hawaiian eugar. Allow that with
the treaty remission of taxes on
Hawaiian sugar your people havo
paid that amount. You needed
tho quantity of sugar wo scut you
and, if you could not have had it,
you should havo had to tax jour-solv- os

to get an equal quantity
from MBuila and elsowhere.
Would these couutries, upon
which you would havo d"peiided
for supplying your needs in
sweetening material, have bought
from you natural and manu-
factured products in anything
like tho proportion exhibited in
the llawiiiiau table of imports?
Not by a long sight. They would
have got thoir chief supplies of
merchandise from the cheap
markets of Europe.

An exhibit of our buyiugs and
sellings in the United States is,
however, inadequato ns a criterion
of tho value of tho Hawaiian trado
to that great country. Ninety-tw-

and ths of tho trade of the
Hawaiian Islands has been with
the United Statos, and 82.53 per
cent, of that trade has been dono
in vessolB of Unitod States regis-

try. Again, besides the costly
machinery for the manufacture of
sugar, thero is uo small value of
plant omployed in oilier branches
of manufacture, an'', almost the
wholo of our machinery in ovory
lino conies from the workshops
og tho United States. Under the
reciprocity treaty wo "remit" to
use the mode of expression of Mi.
Oxunid and ftieudb the duties
on machinery of Amoiicau manu
facturo. Indeed, this country is
iu roality part and pni col of tho
United States commercially. If
it should bo lepnlsed in its over-

tures for closer relatious than
those existing, Hawaii will per-

haps not bo the greater sufferer of
tho two couutries. Tho loss of
the Hawaiian trade would bo a
distinct calamity to the Pacific
Coast. Amorica has presented
to hor, and it iB hoped will im-

prove, a great opportunity.

THADE COMPETITION.

It is not surprising to hear that
Japanese homo enterprise is about
to branch out into tho building of
large steamers. Lately a deputa-
tion of Jnpaucso students was
sent abroad to study tho iron and
steel Industiies, which is a cer-

tain indication of still mora
branching out in tho hoavier
manufactures. Japauoo compe-

tition is forcing recognition of
itself in tho older manufacturing
countries, but it is likely to prove
to bo but "tho life of trade," bb
tho old adago has it. Tho manu-

facturers of some laige towns
in England havo lately tak-

en moans of finding out
what are tho commercial needs of
China, with n view to seeing if
tlioy cannot supply that vast un-

developed Hold of commerce with
articles at least equal to Japaneso
samples, and as oheap ns thoir
Eastorn competitor can lay them
down. American competition in
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manufactures after tho war of tho
rebellion was perhaps the most
formidable in suddou growth aud
impact tho world over saw or will

Bee, yot tho oxpausiou of the in-

dustry and commerce of oldor
nations was only stimulated there-
by and ever siuco has been enor-

mous. It is tho reuowed tussle
for commorco caused by Japan's
development which is going to
Bpoodily fleck hitherto unfrequent-
ed waters with ships, and gridiion
all romaiuing wildernesses of tho
world with railways, while- bar-

barism iu all its gradations will
be banished from the face of the
oarth bofore tho overwhelming
tide of civilization.

What appears to bo an excel
lent book of information on the
Hawaiian Islands has latoly been
issued under tho atnpiees of the
Department of t'oreigu Affairs.
It treats of "their resources agri-

cultural, commercial and finan-

cial," and contains a condensed
history of the group by Professor
Alexander. Josoph Maisdon,
Commissioner of Agriculture,
wrote the portion dealing with
that main and mother industry of
tho islands. It gives a detailed
statement of the cost and piofits
of coffee plantations, answeriug a
legion of questionois abroad. J.
P. Broun, Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands, furnishes n digest of
tho laud law. Tho pamphlet was
planned, edited and in pait writ-

ten by Alatau T. Atkinson, lately
Inspector General of Schools and
now Superintendent of Consus.
Thorn are several halftone pictures
in tho book, which is well printed
by the Hawaiiau Gazette Com--

Ashanteo has a strong claim to
bo regarded as "the land of Havi-lah- ,"

whore thero was much gold.
In paymont of the passage of
some of tho suite of King
Piompeh, on his recent journey
by steamor from Elmira to Sierra
Leono, gold dust and pieces of
gold were giveu. Tho gold wob
sent to London. Sorao of tho
pieces appear to have been used
as hinges aud bolts for doors,
whilst other pieces are in sheets,
indicating that theto was plenty
of gold at Kutnassi, and that it
had been used for tho most or-

dinary purposes.

Julian Haughwitz, United
States vice consul at Santos,
Brazil, latoly sont a repoit to tho
Stuto Dopurtment which, a dis-
patch says, "bristles with broken
promises of coffee planters to im-

migrants arriving theie from
Canada and tho United States to
woikin tho coffee fields." It is
very interesting to us hero, to
have tho consul say, as he is re-

ported, that Italians make better
coffoo laborors than thoso of tho
Anglo-Sax- on raco, because of
thoir becoming more readily ac-

climated and thoir manner of
living.

Itcttxiiia Will'.

There are two reasons why
people aro now paying car faro
all tho way from Waikiki to tho
Palama Giocory and back. Reason
1. It is the only place ou the
Islands where thejcolebnited Sal
vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. Aftor paying car faro both
ways putronB find tlioy aro money
in pocket by dealing at this "live
and let live" establishment. AVo
also delivor goods botwoen Dia-
mond Head aud Moanalua freo.

Haimy Cannon,
Palama Grocery.

Opposite Railway dopot, King
street. Tel. 755. .

For Unit.
A cottage, stables

aud sorvaufs quarters, situate on
Wilder avenue. Largo gronnds
well laid out and plantod with
fruit and ornamental trees; ouo
full set of furuituro and cooking
stove can remain iu the houso if
wanted. Apply to A. Y. Gear,
210 King street.

Timely JopHe5
ON THE- -

"TRIBUNE" 1897 WHEELS,
ETC., ETC.

We have just received our
1897 Tribune Wheels and
invite inspection. We havej
them both for Ladies and
Gents and we have plenty of
them on hand and more on the
way.

The '97 Tiibune is an im-

provement over its predecessors
and is second to none. Among
the changes made we might
mention the increase of the
upper frame tube to I 1- -8 in., I

and the adoption of one inch j

tubular seat post, secured by
clamp, retaining otherwise the
same fonn of forging into;
which the rear tubes are brazed. '

The crank fastening is also im- - j

proved, and secured more posi- -,

tively by the use of a small j

key instead of clamp screw;'
the matched corrugations of'
the shaft and crank are retained. I

We are selling '97 Tribunes
at $110.

For a good, strong, durable
wheel for every day use we
have the "Stormer." It is a
cheap wheel for the money
and will be found quite as ser-

viceable as some of the higher
priced ones. It is the '97 pat-
tern and has all the late im-

provements.
We also have a few "Zimmy"

wheels on hand, which we are
closing out at $45. They are
cheap at double the money.

We carry a full line of bicy-
cle sundries of all kinds, such
as wooden handle bars, shoes,
pumps, etc., at reduced prices.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokols' Bank

WO. 307 FORT STREET.
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1 Yielding to a universal do-

ll maud, I havo again inaugurated
j3 a series of my

Popular
Watch Clubs!

Most of you nro acquainted
with tho mode of proceduie, but
to thoso who aro not, wo would
explain, that it is a plan dovised,
whoroby you get a Fine Solid
Gold Watch,of recognized value,
by paying a wookly sum of

ONE :

DOLLAR

It is of especial value to thoso
who could not afford the outire
amount in ono paymont, and
appeals to those who do not
caro for tho Dollar it costs thorn
every week.

It took less than ono week to
fill one club complete, and one
halt of a second club. This alone
is sufiicient guarantee of its
popularity, aud of the confidence
placed upon tho reliability of
thoso in charge. Club number
oue draws today,

Club number two will bo full
boforo tho- - noxt week is out.
Each day adds from ono to two
dozen names to the list.

Will you be ono to join this
coming week.
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CAUTION
THE greatly increased price of cream of tartar, the

ingredient of a pure baking powder, has in-

duced some manufacturers to substitute burnt alum
(which costs but 3 cts. a pound), largely or wholly in
lieu thereof, making very low cost but very un-
wholesome baking powder; and great efforts are made
to foist these inferior powders upon consumers by the
inducement of a lower price and by grossly false repre-
sentations as to their ingredients and comparative value.

Alum baking powders have been declared by the most
competent authorities injurious to health. Therefore
every precaution must be taken to keep them out of
the house. They masquerade under many names, and
new brands are continually appearing.

It is safe to avoid all new brands. Baking
powders that are sold either wholesale or retail at

lower price than Royal are almost invariably
made from alum, and therefore not only inferior
in quality, but positively dangerous to health.

Consumers can be more certainly protected from
alum baking powders, and make the wholesomeness
of their food doubly sure, by rigidly refusing all sub-
stitutes for Royal Baking Powder. The Royal is cer-
tified by the Government and State chemists free from
alum, absolutely pure, and superlative in leavening
power.

It is unwise to take chances by the
use of other brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
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Patent Shaft Springs
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Invented and Patented by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Motion,
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

V&. F"r '"'I prtU'ul:irf, call ml Ires.-- )

V. WLUfil-iT,"W.
Proprietor Houolulu Caulnge Manufactory, Toit street, above Hotel.
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BRISTOL'S PAVILION,
Cor. Beretiiiiln mid Alokoa Sts.

SHOUT SEASON
Commenc-to- MONDAY, March 15th.

1'uinll.v Illiilliirct Wednesday nmlftatiirtliiy nt ;t i. m,

Flntt nnd Only Appearance iu tills
City of tl.o World-famou- s

Prof. D. M. Bristol
AND HIS WONDERVUIi

Performing Horses, Ponies and Mules,
The Original Eques-Curriculu-

The Largest aud Rest School of
Horses. For the Pant Tun

Yearn "A Popular aud Fashionable
Success" iu all the largest oltles of
America.

XW Price": Evening 60 Ct.. ed

Sr Ih, $1 DO Mutluee Adults,
611018. Chllitieu, !25 Cts. 553 tf

N FERNANDEZ
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OmcFi 203 Morchimt Mreet, Campbell
WocUfii'ar of J. O. OnrteV office, f, O,
Box 3o(
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